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Wilmington Bowl 
Will Resound to 
School Cheers

Well acquainted with bat 
tling on a gridiron, Torrance 
high's Marine League champ 
ion football squad will wit 
ness battles In the so-called 
"squared circle" tomorrow 
(Friday) night when the grld- 
ders and their coaches will be 
guests of the management of 
the Wilmington Bowl.

They will sec a. full fight card 
made up of some of the best 
fistic talent In the Southland. 
The local group, Including a num 
ber of sport fans in this com 
munity, will leave the Chamber 
of Commerce building promptly 
at 7:30 to arrive at the Wilming 
ton bowl In time for the first 
gong at 8:30 o'clock.

During the evening, hundreds 
balloons suitably Imprinted with 
the name of Torrance will bo re 
leased by the Tartaf grlddcrs 
and they will sound off with 
some of their school yells to let 
the fight crowd know they are 
in the audience.

Special "Sound Effects"
To Stove Nyland, well-known 

local steel worker who also Is a 
veteran ring referee, goes the 
credit for this gesture of hos 
pitality toward the Tartar grid 
squad of 30 boys. Steve 
Interested In the Torra' 
ball performances and he wanted 
to show the boys that their 
on the field was appreciated by 
other sportsmen.

So he asked the Wllmlngti 
bowl management to cxter 
"the courtesies of the house" 
the Torrance squad. This w 
promptly done. Secretary L. 
Gilmelster of the Chamber 
Commerce and Principal Thomas 
Elson assisted with the arrange 
ments that will give the boys

The Torrance yell leaders w

x KIWANIANS HONOR TEAM DEC. 19 AT DINNER
icket Sale to 
lose Saturday

!hamp Bowler 
Due Here Dec. 20

If Gerald Orubb's friends here 
continue their support, the local 
grid star who was unanimously 
chosen for the mythical All- 
Marine League and the All-City 
team, Is certain to see action on 
the night of .Dec. 30 In the Los 
Angeles Coliseum.

Gerald Is now leading In the 
vote tally being conducted by the 

Angeles Examiner to select 
outstanding prep football 

players of the metropolitan Los 
Angeles area who will meet

mllarly-selected Chicago tea 
the year-end game.

This week ho received an ii 
vitatlon from a Los Angeli 

spaper to come In to the ed 
torial offices today for an inter 
view and pictures.

Ross Team Loses 
to Glendora 6-1

Loose fielding In the t 
part of the game cost the Or 
Ross ball team, composed of 
Torrance and Lornlta players, 
6 to 1 defeat at Glendora last 
Sunday as Al Goodman's nln 

: advantage of mlscues t 
it five runs In the first fe' 
les. Ambrose Palica startc

fccts" 

ellen,
bet'

who : i llais
highNyland

il people, will also be 
ucst as will coaches Rober 
iarr, Pete Zamperini, Gllmeisti 
nd several others. Jack Mille 
<f the M & M Transfer

iport th

GENE UAGLIARDI 
. . . small but mighty

He's such a tiny squirt, yoi 
lit expect to see the heav: 
ill yank him off balance am 
ind him headlong down th 

gleaming alley. But Oenc Gagli- 
ardl, 1937-38 American Bowling 
Congress World's Champion, 
.ppears here at the Torr 

Bowling alleys, Tuesday, Dec 
20, at 4 p. m. and 10 p. m., wi! 
tell you that size has absolute! 
nothing to do with It. 

Gene, who Is a mere five-fou 
i height and weighs a scant 

126 pounds, says that timing 
ccuracy will do 
a good bowler than heigh 
:wn. The little New York 

Italian skyrocketed to fame v, 
he crashed the maples for a 
triple to annex the Natii 
singles and a big slice of th 
$186,000 prize money offered b
the American Bowling Congre: 

meeting lo( 
immy McNei 

,nd Jess Quayl

addition 
star plnsters 
Ray Sleppy

atch g a at his
ning p
offer a lecture and f 
strucUons In the aftcrnaron. , He 

, Is one of the best trick shot 
i artists and will offer the same 
program which he made for the 
movies last fall during his en 
gagement here. He promises to 
make two strikes with one ball, 
also every difficult split known 
to the game.

TARTARS WIN 
OVERLOMITA

With Marvin Lea, Tartar 
?r, leading the attack. Coach 

Pete Zamperinl's Torrance high 
 arsity basketball team followed 
he example set by Coach Rob- 
Tt Barr's Torrance grid elevei 
ly defeating Narbonne 38 to 22 
n a Marine League hoop 
rere last Friday.

The invading Gauchos bottlec 
ip Forward Bill Nagel but Lei 
iccountcd for 15 of the Torranc 
allies. The week before Lea only 
nade one counter in the Banning 
lame. The victory over Nar- 
lonne gave the Tartars an 
weak on the fledgling casaba

Coach Zamperini opened with 
L«a at center, Bob Yancey 
Nagel, forwards, and Bill Buck 
ey and Shcrman Bross at gu; 

of the five substitutes i 
action during the game. The

Jghtweights 34 to 21. The locals 
starting lineup for this tilt I 
eluded Ormsby Miller center 
Ralph Pina and Priest, forwar

! Bordeaux and Cllffi
ell, guards. 

SAN PEDRO TEAMS 
DEFEAT OARDENA

iach Joe Berry's San Pcdr 
high school basketball team

second Marine victory of th
on last Friday by defeat! 

Gardena 46 to 24 at San Fed 
The Pirate lightweights tumbl 
the Gardena Bees 36 to 25. Vink 
Matulich, Pirate forward, nette 
16 points to take the scorii 
lead in the varsity game. B 
Bunderson had eight points 
lead Gardena. 
BANNING-OILER 
GAMES DIVIDED

Banning high's varsity ho 
squad won from El Segundi 
Oilers 29 to 19 at Banning la 
Friday to remain even with Sa 
Pedro In the Marine Leagu

or Big Affair
With the public Invited to at-

end as paying gueats, the Ki-
nls club will pa.y tribute to

he Marine Leagu
orrance high i

quad at a dlnne
Monday night, Dec. 18, at the

irst Christian church.
Tickets are available at
mts each for the affair

may be obtained from the high
President Eai 

Conner, President - Elect Dean 
s or Secretary Ed Bri 
le 30 boys on the Tarta 
id and their coach, Robei 
 , will be guests of the sen 
:lub. Talks are to be mac 

>y Principal Ti

RU* high school' 
querera of the Toi 
7 to 0 on Dec. 2, 
way to the mine 

p grid ohampic

i Vikings, con- 
ranee Tartars 
stormed their 
t L. A. City 
ship last Fri

day by beating Eagle Rock 19 
to 6 in a.bitterly fought battle 
n the losers' field. 
At the same time Roosevelt's 

toughrlders tied Los Angeles 
ilgh 6 to 6 in the finals for the 
iwjor title at Gilmore Stadium. 

The championship will be shared 
illy by those teams as no 

playoff tilt was held.
the Rils-Bagle Rock game, 

the Eagles outgalned the Vik 
ings but they couldn't prevent 
Coach Marty Martinelll's crew 

i taking advantage of every 
break.

Mullin's Service 2053 Torrance Blvd. 
Phone 320-J

Foe on Hotel Checks
NEW ORLEANS (U.P.l  Ho 

tels In New Orleans have started 
charging fees for cashlng^ucst: 
checks.

OVER

College Students 
Returning Home
Harry Bell and Kenneth Has- 

tfm, of Torrance, students at 
the Fresno State College, will

\ Fresno for a two-w  
vacation at home over the Christ 
mas holidays beginning Satur 
day. Haslam and Bell will 

their scholastic actlvltle 
the college Jan. 3.

Barr, Captain Ray Richhart and I llngton.

members of the Kiwanis ch
Despite all efforts by the club

program committee to secui
Football motion pictures f<

Teenlng at the dinner, noi
mid be obtained because t!

Pacific Coast Conference at Its
Ixecutlve meeting in Palir
Springs last week banned th(
ihowfng of movies of big game!
before student groups.

Each member of the Tartai 
squad will be Introduced and hi: 
work on the team described. Par 
ents and Mends of the boys an 
cordially Invited to attend bu 
they should obtain their ticket

Saturday, Dec. 17.
The dinner will begin Monda 

evening, Dec. 19, at 6:30 o'clocl 
in the church hall whose entranc 

El Dorado off Ar

CLEANING 

DONE NOW!

MORE MONEY 
FOR GIFTS . . . 
WE CAN SAVE 
YOU $1.25 ON 

EVERY $1 SPENT

There IS A Santa Claus 
In The Dry Cleaning Business

HERE'S THE PROOF:

3 PLAIN 
GARMENTS 

(Not White)

This Is a Christmas Treasure Hunt Store

ROYALE CLEANERS & DYERS
FORMERLY PIPER'S   14 Years Same Management 
1344 POST AVE. Across from Library Phone 370

ONE MILLION
Baby 

Chicks   Ducks
and 

Turkeys
IN PAST SIX YEARS

WERE RAISED
ON

Thousand* of Poulirynten 
Save Babied Brood After Brood 

"* ON FEDOO

The Original Complete 
Feed For All Ages

TRY FEDCO
SOLD BY FEDCO DEALERS

SPECIALS 

THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,

SATURDAY,

DEC. 15, 16, 17

ROI DE MARNE
Imported CHAMPAGNE
(1928 Vintage) $198 
FIFTH............................ ........-*

CHAMPAGNE
VAI BROS.
FIFTH ..... .... 9T

SCOTCH WHISKEY
Duncan Reserve 100% 
8 Years Old   FIFTH...

CRAB ORCHARD $159
(Squat Bottle) QUART........ *

TANGO (Brand) 
FIFTH ...........

Lyons (BRANDY RUM) 
For Tom «3 Jerrys

MNT*1*°

Tom & Jerry BATTER
Chevy Chase (Brand) 9 AC 
PINT .............

39'
Remy Martin COGNAC
25 Years Old * «l CO 
4-5th» PINT.... ........................ »

ROXWELL (Bottled in Bond)
BOURBON WHISKEY

STRAIGHT OAC 
FULL PINT........ ......

89'
ROCK & RYE

ROSEMONT
PINT ........................

55'
Maler CANNED BEER

FULL * M
QUARTS. .... A3

BEER OR ALE
FINER FLAVER 
12 ounce cans.........

FOR THE YOUNG MAM or WOMAN

A bicycle b the universal demand of boys and 
girls. If they have a bike, trade U in on one of 
these entirely new, modern, streamlined, beau 
tiful, serviceable bikes. The Twin-Flex

in" on your car    absorbs the 
bumps. Balloon tires, horn and light, luggage 
carrier and other accessories. Selection of colors

SHOPPFR.

WAGON
Built to give jmn of plew 
art and service. Military 
whttli altracuVr eotx*.

SCOOTER
Streamlined full balloon 
tire*. Shoe type brake and 
parking Hand.

VELOCIPEDE
Streamlined velocipede. 
Will wllhstan.l rough .u 
age. Ball-bearing acUon.

ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPING PROBLEMS 
CAN BE Solved.'

STEAM SHOVEL
ul "Steam" Shovel. En- 
operated. Scoop raiaet

and arm exlendt with full
load.

Uy

FOOTBALL
Official College. FuU grain 
cowhide. Double: cemented. 
Canvas lln

ROUEfTSKATCS
Double row ball-bearlag 
wheeh live rubber teuton 
and ihoek absorbers.

FLASHLIGHTS
Streamlined. Positive action. 
S-poilllon switch.

OiOVIS
An Ideal "extra" gift. Wool 
back for warmth. Lmiher 
palm prcvenu .llppiaa.

THE ANSWER TO THE

TOAST/WASTER HOSPITALITY TRAY
illhuj' board to match ... Auto- ') 
ShnuJ Pcaianl Pottery dlshet. . i

TOASTMASTER 
WAFFLE BAKER
Waffle, cooked th* 
way you like th*m.

TELECHROrt CLOCK 
KITCHEN MODEL
Assarted pastel shade
MoMed ease. Large »izc ill

Others to 86.93

Ttre$tott*
HIGH SPEED TIRES
For years the Flrestonc High Speed Tire lias 
been 'Tops' In niullly and safely. Now, at 
  low price, Ibis lire will sall>f> your de 
mand for both and save you money.

SPECIAL TERMS on 
CHRISTMAS PURCHASES

SKAT COVZftf
New winter pattern*. Protect 
uphohtery.

CRAVENS
and 

MARCELINA

AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES 
THIS IS A CHRISTMAS TREASURE HUNT STORE!

TORRANCE 

PHONE 470


